GMC received Federal Higher Education Emergency Relief Funding (second HEERF funding, known as HEERF II) to assist students who are affected financially due to the Corona virus. We are planning to distribute relief funds via Direct Deposit (ACH) the week of April 12th. Due to check printing and postal delivery, students receiving paper checks should anticipate receiving funds the week of May 3rd.

Based on your Spring term enrollment and our census data, potential recipients (Dual enrolled, joint enrolled, international, and transient students are not eligible for HEERF II Grants) of an education emergency relief award have been notified. We seek to ensure recipients receive HEERF II relief check as quickly as possible. **Direct Deposit is the quickest and safest way to receive your award.** Please read and follow the guidance below to ensure timely receipt of your check.

Log into your GMC portal account [GMC Portal link](#) and verify the following:

**Your current address**

From the GMC Portal Home page, Select-Person Icon (User Option) on the left hand side of the screen-Select User Profile-your current address will appear on the screen.

If your address is not correct-Select the Pencil Icon (remove/edit)- the Enter Address Details screen appears-Type in your New Address- Click Update Address

**Direct Deposit Enrollment**

**New Enrollment**

If you don’t have a bank account, do you have a Cash App? Many Cash App programs offer direct deposit options [Verify your banking information](#).

From the GMC Portal Home page, Select-Banking Information-Add Account-Activate-Next- Routing Number-Bank Number-Scroll to bottom of page and click I Agree-Submit

**Verify/Change Direct Deposit Enrollment Information**

From the GMC Portal Homepage, Select-Banking Information-Add Account- Activate-Next- Routing Number-Bank Number-Scroll to bottom of page and click I Agree-Submit

If assistance is needed, please email studentAR@gmc.edu.